
c) in the case of a person sought for the enforcement of a sentence:

(j) the original or a copy of the judgment or other document setting
out the conviction and sentence to be served; and

(ii) if a portion of the sentence lias already been sFrved, a statement
by a public officiai specitring the portion of the sentence which
remains to be served.

d) in the case of a request fromn Canada relating to a person who has been
convicted but not sentenced:

(î) the original or a copy of the order of arrest;

(ià) the original or a copy of a document establishing that the person
lias been convicted; and

(iii) a statement that a sentence is to be imposed.

2. In the caseof a person convicted by'default the requirements relating to the
submission of documentation set out i subparagraphs (a) and (b) of paragrapli 1 shail
apply. If, however, it ls establishe tha the charge containing notice of the date and
place of trial or the judgment rendered by default lias been personally served on the
person souglit and that person lias not appeared or availed hîmself or herseif of the
riglits to appeal and retrial, the requirements reiating to the submission of
documentation referred to in subparagraphs (a) and (c) of paragrapli i shah apply.

3. AI] documents, and copies of documents, subniitted, in support of a request for
extradition and appearing to have been certified. or issued by a judicia authority, a
prosecutor or a public officiai of the Requesting State or made under their authority,
s"a ha admitted in extradition proceedings in the Requested State without havig to ha
taken under oath or solemn affirmation ami without proof of the signature or of the
officiai character of the person appearing to have signed or certifled them.

4. Any translation produced in the Requestig State of documents submitted i support
of a request for extradition shahl ha admitted for ail purposes in extradition
proceedigs.

ARTILE 9

No authentication or certification of documentation submitted in support of the

request for extradition shall ha required.

ABflLE 9

La2u2

AUl documents submitted in accordance with tdis Treaty sha ha i or translated
lino an officiai language of the Requested State.


